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EDITORIAL
This is the historical À rst issue of the Journal of Materials Research and 
Technology (jmr&t), a quarterly publication of the Brazilian Metallurgical 
and Mining Association (ABM) in partnership with Elsevier.
The papers here published are within the jmr&t aims to enhance the 
international exchange of scientiÀ c activities on fundamentals and tech-
nological aspects of the structure, properties, characterization and mod-
eling, processing, fabrication, and environmental issues on materials’ sci-
ence and engineering, on industry experiences, along subjects concerning 
minerals’ processing and technology.
The collaborative and international efforts are visible as 46 authors, 
from four different countries (Brazil, China, Poland and United States), 
are publishing two Review Articles (Fabrication of Metal and Alloy Compo-
nents by Additive Manufacturing: Examples of 3D Materials Science; and 
Fabricating UltraÀ ne-Grained Materials Through the Application of Se-
vere Plastic Deformation: a Review of Developments in Brazil) and seven 
Original Articles.
It is always opportune to remember that the jmr&t will accept submis-
sions as Original Articles, those documenting signiÀ cant results that con-
tribute to the extension of knowledge and promotion of the understand-
ing, presented in such a way that qualiÀ ed workers can replicate the key 
elements on the basis of the information provided; Review Articles, which 
are about an extensive survey of one particular subject, in which the al-
ready published information is compiled, analyzed and discussed in order 
to achieve a balanced assessment and synthesis of knowledge. The review 
articles are normally invited, but voluntary proposal of a review topic(s) 
by a prospective author(s) is also welcome; and Short Communications 
and Letters that describe i) an article on a new À nding or an interesting 
aspect of an ongoing study that merits prompt preliminary publication in 
condensed form; ii) a medium for the presentation of new research and 
techniques; iii) topics, opinions, or proposals that would be of interest to 
the readers; and iv) criticisms or additional proofs and interpretations in 
connection with articles previously published in the journals.
With the publication of this À rst issue, we call the authors forward their 
original works, so that we can make jmr&t, as soon as possible, an interna-
tional publication of the highest level.
Yours sincerely,
Nelson Guedes de Alcântara — Editor-in-Chief
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